Among all the factors affecting education, teachers have more important role in ensuring the effectiveness of the teaching process. Teachers' professional development is a subject that directly affect the teaching process. Researches on the development of teaching profession indicate that professional training is a necessity for better education and better schools. Because if the teacher learns during performing the teaching profession, the quality of the education offered by the teacher will be higher. Teachers who develop themselves in terms of profession provide both a better education and a positive learning environment for the students. In this context, the aim of this research is to investigate the activities of the classroom teachers participate in Turkey in order to ensure their professional development. The study is prepared depending on the views of the classroom teachers. The data were obtained from the classroom teachers who teach 1, 2, 3, and 4. classes in public and private elementary schools in Ankara, in the 2014-2015 academic year. Questionnaire developed by the researchers was used for collecting the data.
Introduction
Teacher is basic element of education system because the success of education system depends on the qualifications of all education staff and teachers that are basic practitioners of this system. Teaching requires some skills and talents such as accumulation of knowledge, planning period, field information, advanced linguistic skill, familiarity to technological advancements and skill of using technological tools, recognizing and guiding students having different characters and levels, effective communication. Being in the guidance of teachers having these qualifications will bring reaching the desirable point in terms of education quality for the students receiving this education (Gürlen and Demirel 2010) .
The change in society and family as well as technological and cultural changes affect not only curriculums but also dynamics of class and school at the same time (ETUCE 1995) . Teachers play a key role in not only transferring of culture but in preparing of students. The success of student depends on qualified education whereas productivity of education depends on the qualification of teachers. Teaching profession is a profession that requires numerous skills in complicating and rapidly changing information society. Teachers can develop their knowledge and skills at the end of some educational activities and as a result of this they can be better teachers. When the evaluations about a good teacher are examined, the definition "a teacher that improves himself personally and professionally, examines and evaluates occasions and opportunities about improving himself" attracts attention.
Today teachers need to have high professional standards in order to be successful. In information era continuous development of teachers and students are necessary to form information society. As the expectations from students increase, the expectations from teachers also increase. In order to raise better students and fulfill the requirements of students, teachers also continuously learn and improve themselves. Teachers have important role and responsibilities in achieving teaching profession and raising individuals in the direction of changing social requirements. The knowledge that teachers obtained in pre-service education period are not sufficient for them in achieving this role and responsibilities and can lose actuality. That is why in raising teacher one of the important stages besides pre-service education is in service training. For teachers professional development activities involve important period in their lifelong training.
Professional development is generally defined as making progress in one's career. Professional development of a teacher on the other hand is defined as advancement of teaching of a teacher with more experience and practice (Glatthorn 1995) . According to Guskey (2000) that studied on professional development of teachers, it is a period and activities organized for developing professional knowledge, skill and attitudes of educators in order to improve their students. According to European Comission (2003) datas, it is defined as professional development, education quality and accordingly education that increases the quality of teacher. Professional development concept that can be defined as knowledge, skill and necessary circumstances for learning profession, recently becomes the most important factor in studies of educational development (Seferoğlu 2001) . Fullan (1991) , defines professional development as a period that starts with the basic training of teachers and continues during their teaching career. Also he expresses that professional development cannot be separated from the development of school and both their development continues in accordance. In researches done regarding the development of teaching profession, it is expressed that professional training is a necessity to have better education and schools (Seferoğlu 2003) .
Professional development is a total of learning activities contributing to increase the quality of education that are actualised intentionally and deliberately by aiming to avail teacher and school directly or indirectly (Bolam and McMahon 2004) . Professional development of teachers are generally defined as in service training with activities involving courses, seminars done for training (Adey 2004) . Professional development is defined as every kind of education and training activities that fulfill improvement and development requirements of teachers in profession. According to larger definition, professional development in teaching is total of aimed, continuous and systematic period and activities that are developed and designed in order to update, develop and increase their knowledge, skills and attitudes in managerial, personal, educational and subject field of teachers in order to provide development of school, reaching of determinated aims in education and improving learning of students. It can be said that in these definitions the contributions of professional development to teacher, student and school are emphasized.
Professional development is a sub period that takes place in lifelong training based on compensating shortages coming from pre-service trainings of teachers with in service training. That is why professional development has characteristic of a period that starts from pre-service training continues during starting of teaching and in service. Since expecting teachers to continue their profession with knowledge only from pre-service training cause teaching fall behind accordingly decrease in quality of education, teachers should continuously improve themselves. Villegas-Reimers and Reimers (2000) , express that improving knowledge and skills of teachers with continuous professional development is an important stage in providing effective learning. Professional development involves formal experiences (participating workshops, meetings or visual activities etc.) and informal experiences (reading articles regarding profession, watching programs regarding academic dicipline etc.) (Ganser 2002) . Professional development of teacher is possible by continuous obtaining of educational requirements in general culture field and taking precautions to compensate them. A teacher can be open to professional development as long as he is successful at being objective and improve his skills in evaluating himself (Gözütok 1991) .
The aim of professional development is to support development of education system by gaining knowledge, skill and behaviors to teachers that is required by innovations and improvements in education field. In other words it does not only aim to improve qualifications and sufficiencies of a teacher with in service activities but also provides increase in success of students and classroom interaction. Professional development of teachers also make contributions to the development of students, school managers, parents of students, family members of teacher and other colleagues (Kabakçı 2007, Odabaşı and Kabakçı 2007) . Shortly, an investment for teacher is an investment for individual which is a value for society. Accordingly professional development is a personal and social practice. In education period that is lifelong and social concept, educating of teacher just with modern understanding and approach in higher education programs are not considered sufficient (Ersoy 1998) , learning process should also continue and last lifelong after graduation (Churukian 1995) . Because the role of the teacher becomes more difficult in rapidly changing and complicating world (Aydın 1987) , the teachers that were trained according to the qualified criterions of old can even become unqualified in a short time (Bülbül 1981) .
If 73% of teachers in Turkey are thought to be under the age of 40 (Büyüköztürk et al. 2010) , it can be said that the requirement of professional development is much. Especially for classroom teachers working in primary school that is the basis of all education stages, in service is necessary in order to improve the skills and compensate the demands of students of changing and renewing society. The aim of this research is to examine the activities that classroom teachers in Turkey participated in the scope of lifelong education aimed at providing professional development. In the scope of this research, the answers for the questions below directed to classroom teachers, were searched: 1) How many professional development activities did you attend in the recent year? 2) Which institution was professional development activity you attended, organized by? 3) What kind of professional development activities did you attend? 4) About which subjects did you attend professional development activities? 5) Did professional development activities you attended contribute your professional development? 6) According to you are professional development activities you attended sufficient? 7) Which subjects do you prefer to be held in professional development activities? 8) Apart from obligatory professional development activities you attended, what did you do for yourself?
METHOD

Research Model
In this descriptive model of research aiming to examine activities that class teachers in Turkey attended to provide professional development in the scope of lifelong training, survey model was used since revealing present situation was aimed.
Population and Sampling
Public and private primary schools in Ankara province formed the population of this research done in fall term of 2014-2015 academic year. 220 classroom teachers serving in totally ten schools that are five private and five public, formed the sampling of this research. Easily accessible situational sampling method in sampling choice was applied. The research was conducted with participant teachers on a volunteer basis. The distribution of teachers participating in the study according to their grade level has been provided in Table 1 . As it is seen in Table 1 , totally 220 teachers, 58 from 1 st grade, 61 from 2 nd grade, 45 from 3 rd grade and 56 from 4 th grade were attended from the study. The distribution of teachers participating in the study according to their graduation status has been provided in Table 2 . According to Table 2 , approximately more than the half of the participant teachers graduated from class teaching department, it is seen that as an important rate, 38% of them graduated from other teaching departments and fields apart from teaching. Distribution of teachers participating in the study according to gender has been provided in Table 3 . As it is seen in Table 3 , it can be said that the number of participant female teachers is approximately more than four times of the number of participant male teachers.
Data Collection Tools and Analysis of Data
The questionnaire that was developed by researchers, was utilized as a data collection tool in the study. The data collected from class teachers under the scope of the study were presented as tables by examining their percentages and frequencies and also descriptive analysis were used.
Findings and Interpretations
In this part of the study, research findings and interpretations are given. Data collected from class teachers under the scope of the study have been grouped and presented in the form of tables.
The distribution of opinions regarding the number of professional development activities that teachers attended in recent year, is given in Table 4 . According to Table 4 , most of the participant class teachers expressed that they attended once (25%) or twice (28%) to professional development activities in recent year. As 10% of class teachers expressed that they attended to activities four times or more whereas it is a remarkable finding that 10% of them never attended any activity in recent year. Professional development activities towards teachers can be organized by different people/institutions. The distribution of opinions regarding institutions organizing professional development activities that class teachers attended, is given in Table 5 . According to the data in Table 5 , most of the professional development activities are organized by Ministry of Education (%27) and School Management (%25). According to these data, it can be said that specialist guests and school counselling service are given less place in professional development activities. The distribution of opinions regarding types of professional development activities that class teachers attended, is given in Table 6 . As it is seen in Table 6 , most of the class teachers attend seminar (29%), conference (24%) and workshops (20%). It is seen that class teachers attend work places (16%) less than others. According to this data, it can be said that seminars, conference and workshops are mostly, work place are less organized for professional development of teachers. The distribution of opinions regarding subjects of professional development activities that class teachers attended, is given in Table 7 . According to Table 7 , it is seen that classroom teachers mostly attend professional development activities regarding subjects such as education method and techniques, active learning, classroom management, constructivist approach, Counselling activities, school-parent cooperation, computer and technology usage, new approaches in education and creative drama. According to data in Table 7 , it can be said that classroom teachers mostly attend professional development activities organized in the direction of approach in curriculum and differences in education in recent years. On the other hand it can be said that professional development activities are organized in terms of changes in curriculum. So classroom teachers will develop themselves in applications such as constructivist approach, active learning in professional development activities they attended and become more effective teachers. The distribution of opinions of classroom teachers regarding contributions of activities to their professional development, is given in Table 8 . When Table 8 is examined, most of the classroom teachers (37%) expressed that activities partially make contribution to their professional development. In their expressions that support their ideas they expressed that they use technology more effective, they make positive contact with families and strengthen their relation with their colleagues. According to the data in Table 7 , even though classroom teachers mostly attend to the programs regarding innovations in curriculum, it is seen that there is more contribution in technology usage and communication with families and their colleagues. 32% of participant teachers express that activities make contribution to their professional development. They also mentioned that their knowledge and skills increase, they learn about innovations and being more effective with these activities. The data obtained in this section points the importance of professional development for effectiveness of teachers. 29% of participant class teachers informed that activities they attended do not make contribution to their profession development. Class teachers about this subject expressed that programs are not effectively prepared, nonspecialists provide training, programs do not take place at the right time and place, obligatory participation causes unwillingness, common subject/knowledge is given and participation of programs is not encouraged. Starting from this data based on the opinions of class teachers, it can be said that professional development will be more effective if there are alternatives with giving importance and priority to the subjects that teachers require, subjects are presented with interesting and applicable content by the help of specialists of this field and participation of teachers are provided in the direction of their choices. The distribution of opinions of class teachers about finding professional development activities sufficient, is given in Table 9 .
When Table 9 is examined, it is seen that most of the participant teachers (35%) find professional development activities that they attend partially efficient. In their expressions that support their opinions class teachers expressed that requirements and interests of teachers are not obtained, Effective planning is not made and senior educators in their fields is not chosen. 33% of participant class teachers expressed that they did not find professional development activities efficient. The reasons for this opinion are reported as they are not prepared according to the requirements of teachers, specialty, knowledge and experience are not considered, programs do not take place at the right time and place, common subjects and knowledge is given and school and its environment is not taken into consideration during preparation of programs.
Only 30% of class teacher candidates expressed that they found professional development activities efficient. In this direction they said programs are presented by specialists of their field and information about innovations and improvements are given. According to the data in Table 9 show that although the number of teachers that give partially and no answers about finding professional development activities efficient form the majority, it is seen that there are considerable number of teachers that find these activities efficient. No  Programs are not prepared by taking the requirements of teachers into consideration  In programs specialty, knowledge and experience are not taken into consideration  Programs do not take place at the right time and place  Common subjects/knowledge is given  The school and its environment is not taken into consideration during preparation of programs Also, the close percentage of each three kinds of answers is also considered as an interesting finding. The distribution of opinions of classroom teachers about subjects that are required to be held in professional development activities, is given in Table 10 . According to the data in Table 10 , the participant classroom teachers expressed that the required subjects in professional development activities are mostly as teaching-learning processes, new approaches in education, developing activity within class, techniques of recognizing a student, counselling applications within class, creative drama activities, game based learning and usage of technologies within class. It can be said that the participant class teachers mostly requires to be held professional development activities on subjects that encourage both recognizing student and providing them to learn in an entertaining condition such as creative drama, game based learning, group work, cooperative learning with innovations of curriculum and activities regarding applications within class. Besides they also emphasized that subjects such as education of parents, development of school-family cooperation and effective communication should be given place in professional development activities. In the direction of this data, it can be said that class teachers are aware of the importance of communication and family in education and also they think effective teaching can be provided by either the education of parents or strong school-family cooperation. The distribution of opinions of class teachers about what they are doing to improve themselves apart from the professional development activities they are obliged to attend, is given in Table 11 . According to Table 11 , apart from professional development activities they are obliged to attend, it is seen that class teachers follow up the internet, watch TV, listen to the radio, read newspaper, attend social and cultural activities and go to cinema/theatre in order to improve themselves. It can also be said class teachers mostly follow printed, visual and audial media for improvement. It is noticed that reading book is only expressed by 63 of teachers. Apart from these it is seen that class teachers attend activities in the direction of their interests such activities held by parents, folk dances and handicrafts as well as activities at specific themes such as foreign language course, national symposiums and congresses. Only 17 of class teachers attending postgraduate program is considered as a rather significant finding.
Discussion, Conclusion and Recommendations
In this research the activities that provides professional development in lifelong training scope of class teachers in Turkey, were examined. In this direction totally opinions of 220 teachers of 1 st , 2 nd , 3
rd and 4 th grades serving in public and private schools in Ankara province, were taken. According to the opinions of participant class teachers most of them attend professional development activities once (25%) or twice (28%) in recent year. Most of the professional development activities that class teachers attend are held by Ministry of Education (27%) and school management (25%). Most of the class teachers attend seminars (29%), conferences (24%) and workshops (20%), participation to work places are less in number (16%). Most of the professional development activities that class teachers attend are related with education method and techniques, active learning, classroom management, constructivist approach, counselling activities, school-family cooperation, usage of technology and computer, new approaches in education and creative drama. Most of the class teachers (37%) reported activities that they attend partially contribute to their professional development. By attending these activities they expressed that they use technology more effective, form positive communication with families and strengthen relations with their colleagues. 32% of class teachers reported activities that they attend contribute to their professional development whereas 29% said they do not. Most of the class teachers (35%) reported activities that they attend are partially sufficient, 33% find them insufficient and 30% find them sufficient.
The subjects that participant class teachers require to be held are mostly teaching-learning processes, new approaches in education, developing activity within class, techniques of recognizing a student, counselling applications within class, creative drama activities, game based learning and usage of technology within class. Apart from obligatory professional development activities class teachers follow up the internet, watch TV, listen to the radio, read newspaper, attend social and cultural activities and go to cinema/theatre in order to improve themselves. According to report of Teaching and Learning International Survey 2010 -(TALIS) (Büyüköztürk et al. 2010) , approximately 20% of teachers expressed that professional activities such as course/workshop and conference/seminar has "no" or "a little" effect on their developments.
Similarly because of studies regarding professional development mostly stand on narration and demonstration, disusing of examples towards practice (Kıldan 2008) , the opinions of teachers from different branches regarding professional development are generally negative (Aydoğan 2002 (Aydoğan , Çiftçi 2008 ). According to report of Teaching and Learning International Survey 2010-(TALIS).
Turkey has a young teacher staff however their professional development requirements are not exactly determined and most of the teachers think that professional development activities they attended are insufficient (Büyüköztürk et al. 2010) . As Özer (2004) expressed professional development requirements are their interests and attitudes. At this point, the subjects in professional development activities should be aimed at real requirements (needs analysis) of teachers and practices should be monitored (Aydoğan 2002 , Bayrakçı 2009 , Çiftçi 2008 , Demirkol 2010 , Özer 2004 and Özoğlu 2010 .
Even though professional development activities contain innovations in curriculums, the importance and priority can be given to the subjects that teachers require. Since class teachers are practitioners of the curriculum in the class, there can be more within class activities such as recognizing student in details, learning with fun. Accordingly, professional development activities can become an effective process for teachers in which they increase their experiences with application examples shared by specialists instead of informing. In a way as Uşun (2008) , Gönen and Kocakaya (2006) suggested performed professional development activities can be regulated to be more useful and functional by evaluating effectively.
The less number (17) of class teachers attending postgraduate education programs show that postgraduate education is substantially preferred in terms of professional development. Teachers consider distance education professional development activities positively since they provide time and place flexibility (Baran and Çağıltay 2006) . About this subject, formal and distance postgraduate programs without thesis towards teachers can be conducted. On the other hand, if class teachers are offered right of choosing about professional development activities, it is thought that they will be volunteer to attend activities in terms of their interests and requirements.
The other important suggestion is planning of professional development activities in a way that can be reached by teachers during academic year instead of limiting them with specific time periods in a year. Education activities in modules with opinions of class teachers can be regulated and in computer environment these modules can be accessed at any time. In this way, class teachers that have great responsibilities in training individuals in the direction of requirements of changing world, continuously update themselves by attending different activities at any time they want during education-training period, can make more contributions to the students, school and accordingly to the society by increasing their experience.
